Natural dye women clothes UPF wool fabric functional dyeing.
Introduction:
Ultraviolet (UV) radiation in the spectral region from 280 to 400 nm is present in the solar system and causes health problems such as sunburn, allergies, and even skin cancer. More frequent reports of skin cancer have made people increasingly aware of the danger of prolonged exposure to ultraviolet rays, which account for about 6% of the terrestrial sunlight and under excessive doses is proved to cause erythema, certain skin cancer, keratitis, and cataracts. (1, 7, 8, 14) Human exposure to UV radiation has increased in recent years due to altered leisure habits and to higher overall levels of UV caused by the decreased ozone content of the atmosphere. Therefore there is strong demand for means of providing UV protection. Textile plays an important role as it is directly applied to the skin, when the ultraviolet radiation hits the textile materials, different types of interaction occur depending upon the substrate and its conditions. The UV protection by textile materials and apparels is a function of the chemical characteristics, physico-chemical type of fiber, presence of UV absorber, fabric construction, thickness, porosity, extension of the fabric, moisture content of the fabrics, color and the finishing given to the fabric. (2, 5) UV radiation degrades the textile materials, as a result of excitations in some parts of the polymer molecule. Much depends on the type of fiber and its chemical structure. Due to large surface area available, textile fabrics are more susceptible to attacks by UV radiation. Natural fibers like cotton, silk and wool have lower degree of ultraviolet protection absorption than that for synthetic fibers. One of the most important elements in preventing skin cancer is the use of comfortable UVprotective clothing. The UPF of Wool doesn't provide adequate protection for outdoor wearers, so clothing with a greater UPF should be worn. Creating an effective design involves the elements of design; color, shape, line and texture; they are the building blocks of design. The principles of design are balance, proportion, emphasis, rhythm and harmony. They are guidelines for use of the elements of design. (6, 10) Clothing is a basic human need that traditionally is viewed as a means of satisfying the aesthetic needs of fashion, but today the need for fashion has been combined with a critical need for function. Clothing is a portable environment that is carried everywhere with an individual. (15) One approach to clothing design that has emerged as recognizing the need for function as well as fashion in functional clothing design. In the functional design process, the attractive visual effects are worthless if a garment is uncomfortable or does not perform its function. Using functional design process, a garment designed for occupational safety will be well designed in three aspects: function, structure and aesthetics or decorative. The successful garment must be designed in these aspects, where they all blend together, unify and seem naturally complementing each others. (15) So, this study aims to enhance the dyeing properties of protein-based textile with natural dyes, impart new functional properties into the dyed substrates and create fashion designs for women. 
Experimental

Pattern and Layout:
The patterns of the women designs have been drawn as described in metric cutting. (20) 3. Results and Discussion: 3.1. The properties of ultraviolet protective clothes There are principles of sun protect clothing. These principles are:
• Sun protective clothing should be casual, loose, cool and comfortable to protect babies, children, outdoor activity workers, some public service workers and outdoor employees.
• Wear lightweight and loose off fitting clothing.
• Cover up, ordinary clothing made from closewoven fabric.
• Ease of putting on and taking off: openings and fastening systems/speed of operation.
• Appropriate form, style, materials and color (overall concept and silhouette). The garments should cover or shade the greatest skin area is better choices. These include hats, shirts with collars and long sleeves, trousers with long legs, and skirts that are knee length or longer. For many individuals, this is just too much fabric, too confirming and not appropriate to the occasion. This is the time to complement garment selection with sunscreen lotion.
• Structural seams darts, gathers, double layer cuts and facing, style, fit and ease of movement.
• Aesthetic elements: color, appearance, handle, touch comfort on skin.
• Details and features: zippers, buttons and accessories. (16, 17) The techniques used in this research are described briefly as given below
Tie and dye technique:
The words tie and dye describe the two operations of a resist dye method of decorating fabric. First, the fabric or parts of fabric are tied tightly so that dye can not reach, or can only partially reach, the bound areas. Then the fabric is dyed. There are many variation of tying, knotting, folding, bagging, stitching, gathering, etc., which will resist out dye penetration. (12, 19) The fabric should have a pattern of dyed and undyed, or lightly lines and/or shapes, which is characteristics of the process. White or off white fabrics take dye colors more clearly and accurately than colored fabrics. (9, 11, 18) Dyeing technique in which the fabric or garment is tightly folded and tied at intervals with rubber bands. When submerged in dye, only the exposed sections are affected, creating a distinctive pattern. (13) 
Circles:
The most common tie and dye pattern is the circle. The fabric s pulled into a point from a central position and bound in sections down its length. By adding additional bindings and over dying the fabric further patterns can be produced, as shown in designs (1),(5).
(9, 19) 
Strips and squares:
A regular striped effect can be produced if fabric is knotted with a simple overhand knot along its length and then dyed. Strips that are more regular can be created in horizontal, vertical or diagonal directions by pleating or rolling the fabric tightly and then binding sections to stop the penetration of the dye. Bindings of the same thickness at regular intervals will produce an even striped effect, and irregular bindings will produce a varied stripe, as shown in designs (3) and (4). (11, 13) A square shaped dot is made by pulling the cloth up into a point and folding it in half, this is repeated before binding with a series of knots, as shown in design (3). 
Introducing more colors:
In this technique more binding is added and then redyeing. It must take into account that unite is not recommended at each end of each dyeing, as shown in designs (2), (4). (19) 
Stitchery:
Stitchery may be defined as a method of ornamenting a fabric or an article. Embroidery is a type of stitchery in which the article is ornamenting using stitches made thread by using needle. Embroidery is one of many good methods of applying decoration. It might be heavy, rich encrustation; sheer, floating transparency; or wild, funky humor. In any case, it is design made of threads such as chain stitch, cretan stitch, back stitch, outline stitch and briar stitch, as shown in designs (2), (3), (4) and (5). (18, 13) Design (1): Width: 160 cm (woven wool fabric)
Length: 168 cm
Layer: two layers Layout: (1-front of blouse, 2-second part of front of blouse, 3-Third part of front of blouse, 4-back of blouse, 5-second part of back of blouse, 6-upper front trouser, 7-lower front trouser 8-front waist inform, 9-upper back trouser , 10-lower back trouser, 11-back waist inform).
• Functional aspects:
This design consists of fashionable brown blouse and trouser. The long trouser and blouse with a sleeve give a good covering, so it gives excellent U.V protection.
• Structural aspects:
The structural V line in blouse creates a visual interest to this design, which gives easily wearing as well as freedom in addition to its attractive shape. Using the elastic in the waist line gives the desired fitting shape with comfort.
• Aesthetical aspects:
The use of different types of linesstraight in pants silhouette, diagonal in V neck line shape and curved in metal decorative circlescreate the optimum beauty and keep the symmetrical design from being bore. The small circles in the pants balanced the big one in the middle of blouse. The gathering of elastic line draws the attention to the blouse and at the same time repeating this straight line in the cut of the trouser make the eye to move through all the design, which gives good harmony to the design. The good distribution of brown, gray (beige), and metalized brown give a pleasing visual unity because all colors belong to the same palette.
The application of design (1):
Fabrics: * Woven 100% Wool(plain 1/1) Dyes:
* 
Design (2):
Width: 160 cm (woven wool fabric) Length: 204 cm Layer: two layers Layout: (1-upper part of front yoke, 2-lower part of front yoke, 3-front of dress, 4-front inform, 5 -upper part of back yoke, 6-lower part of back yoke, 7-back of dress 8-back inform, 9-front and back of dress , 10-sleeve).
• Functional aspects:
The function element in this design achieved through the elbow length sleeve which protects the entire arms area. The narrow semi square neck opening protects its area. The under knee length and addition to the w ide hem support more freedom in movement the design imparts good covering and protection to the entire body area.
• Structural aspects:
They are shown in the design appearance via semi square neck line that allows ease of wearing the dress. The curved line and cuts in the bodice area moving the eye vertically and horizontally up and down without interruption.
• Aesthetical aspects:
The decorative elements were achieved in the design through the curved cuts in the bodice with their attractive yellow and dark red colors, which mixed together producing smooth transition passage and harmony to each other. In addition to embroidered stitches around neck and sleeve hem catch the eye supporting the decorative appearance. Using hand embroidery stitches with a bright c ontrast color create formal, balance, good rhythm, as well as emphasis that attracts attention all over the design. (1-front yoke, 2-front of dress, 3-front of dress, 4-front neck inform, 5-back neck inform, 6-back of dress,7-front of dress 8-officer collar, 9-collar facing , 10-sleeve of dress, 11-sleeve of dress, 12-cuff of sleeve, 13-cuff of sleeve).
• Functional aspects:
This design is an off white and dark red dress. The function elements in this design were represented in neck opening with Chinese collar that protecting its area. The long sleeves with box pleat in the dress provide covering to arm area. The length of the dress (under knee) provides safety and comfort. The whole design functionally adds value via supporting good protection of the garment system as well as reflects fashion and life style trends.
• Structural aspects:
The buttons in the upper part of dress were used for decoration only; they express the two colors of the design (off white and dark red). The diagonal and curved lines in cuts produce asymmetric balance. These diagonal and vertical lines move the eyes through the entire dress. In addition to the structural aspects of Chinese collar completes the harmony of this design by repeating the curved lines. (1-front of blouse, 2-back of blouse, 3-front and back yoke of blouse, 4-front of blouse inform, 5-back of blouse inform, 6-sleeve, 7-sleeve 8-cuff of sleeve, 9-cuff of sleeve, 10-upper part of front skirt, 11-lower part of front skirt, 12-front skirt inform, 13-upper part of back skirt, 14-lower part of back skirt, 15-back skirt inform).
• Functional aspects:
This design is asymmetrical blouse and skirt. The long sleeve of blouse gives excellent U.V protection. Although the skirt in this design is short, the protection against U.V can be achieved by wearing boots.
• Structural aspects:
The interesting diagonal shape of neck line gives the wearer comfort to put on and take off. Repeating this diagonal line in the cut line and hem skirt line complete the harmony of the design. Also repeating flared shape of blouse by the structural cut line in sleeve give a good rhythm to the design.
• Aesthetical aspects:
The feminine feeling is the first impression for this design, which emphasis with curved diagonal lines, flared skirt and gathering in sleeve and in the upper part of blouse. The asymmetrical balance in this design draws the eye attention and makes the design to be more interest. The good distribution of the warm yellow color and neutral grey color give a pleasant harmony to the design. Using the decorative hand stitches in grey color emphasis the grey color in the design and completes the harmony and unity of the design. Width: 160 cm (woven wool fabric) Length: 160 cm Layer: one layer Layout: (1-front of dress, 2-front of dress, 3-front inform, 4-completed part of front inform, 5-front neck inform, 6-back of dress, 7 -back neck inform 8 -dress sleeve, 9 -dress sleeve, 10-sleeve inform, 11-sleeve inform).
• Functional aspects:
This is a fashionable dress with off white and olive green colors. The long white sleeve and double layers of the dress impart more protection for the body creating a type of insulating against harmful radiation.
The structural aspects were presented in this design, the curved neck line shape, which gives easily wearing as well as freedom in addition to its asymmetrical attractive shape. The orange button is used in this design for attached the two layers of the front as the structural aspect, also it is used as aesthetical aspect by repeating the orange color of decorative stitches.
• Aesthetical aspects:
The corporation between the female shape and loose shape impart a fashionable look to this design. Using the curved lines in the upper layer and the neck line expresses the feminine and smooth feelings. Repeating the big circle in the side of the dress by using a small orange button, gives a good rhythm and allows the eye to move through the design from up to down or otherwise. Hot orange (herringbone stitches) and cold olive green colors form a powerful combination. They vibrate like fire and ice. 
